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EXAMINER TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rings No 50
Boll Phone two rlngo No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
InH Phone One ring No 50-

Bo1 Phone one ring No 66

REVlTiES
F S Larson of 2103 Adams hold

the lucky number for first prize at
Smalloys nleo Mrs K R Walker
of 2042 Waoh Ave hold the lucky
number for 2nd prize

At the Preabyterlan Church °Tho
recullar Natural Phenomena of South
orn Italy With Its Relation to the
Recent Earthquake will bo dlsciiesoa-
nL the Presbyterian church at the
Sunday evening service In the theme
of the owning Rev Carver treats of
tho relation of science to prayer For
nges the peoples of southern Italy
liavo prayed to jibe delivered from
the earthquakes

If you driuk drink the best at The
BeslJt 326 25th street

GLOBE THEATER The most up
todate picture show west of Chicago
lwo changes of program a week Tues-
day

¬

and Saturday Matinee every-
day except Sunday South of Grand
Opera Houae

Violets Sunday at Hendershots

Grand electric display and ball at
ArmorY Hall Jnnuarv S Admission
60 cents per couple extra lady 25c

Fees Collected In Sheriffs Office
Tho fees collected In Sheriffs VII
sons office last month aggregated

5140 and an itemized account of the
same was filed in the county clerks
ofllco yesterday morning-

An mstantanebtiB success Is Lewis
Good Coal phones ItO

STORAGE at reasonable rates In-

good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons

f Company
v

County Treasurers Office The fees
received In County Treasurer Cham

r hers ofllce during the month ofDecom-
ber wore 22005 and of this amount

16 was for tax salo redemptions and
I 21005 for advertising costs on delin-
quent property

For Safetyand pure air go to tie
Globe

Who Holds the lucky number The
following are the numbers drawn to-

nIght at 8 p m at Smalleys the Jew-

elers
¬

First prize 506 2801 GIT-

SD7 and 3832 second prize 820 241
3008 third prize 2719 1663 and 3170
We will wait for the first number of
each prize one week Should they
fell to call in that time the second
number will then bo held for three
days and aJJ others the same

County Recorders OfflceAn item-
ized

¬

report of tho fees collected dur-
ing the month of December In County
Recorder Wallaces ofllco hews an ag-
gregate

¬

sum of 34030 The receipts-
for the last month are among the
heaviest of the year just closed

Dream of Wealth Sec It at the
Globe Theater

Searching for a RogueTho police
are making an active effort to follow
up a clue in relation to an alleged

H clique of petty offenders operating in
Ogden and Salt Lake A man by the

n Turn Overr aNew
9 leaf

Buy 9n CreditT-

urn over a new loaf during 1909
Dont wear last years styles when
you can have liberal CREDIT for
the asking

The Mercantile Installment C-

offer tho newest merchandise at
CASH prices with the use of an
EASY payment plan It Is the
largest store of the kldd In the city
selling Mens Womens and Chil¬

drens Clothing on credit
Select what you want now Pay

us a little down and

100 a Week or
400 a Month

In fact you may WEAR or TAKE
the merchandise home and pay us
next yea-

rYotir Opportunity-
Dont Miss It

1

Your Credit is Good
i

Everything In the house reduced
EVEN ON CREDIT

I

366 24th St
HARRY REINSHRIBER Mgr

iii Good Place to Eat
Individual Chicken Plea 20 Cents

Fresh Every Day

CITY LUNOH ROOM
Short Orders Day or Night

1 Everything Neat and Clean
I Quick Sorvice 214 12 25th SL

i
20 PER CENT REDUCTION

Monuments and Heedctones
MITCHELL BROS

dont pay commissions to agent
but eee uo Yard opposite City

I Cemetery

I name of Fitzgerald received a letter
directed to Ed Fitzgerald care of the
Contra hotel which he turned over to
the police tbo same being evidently-
for another person of that name The
letter was written at the Elks hotel
Salt Lake nod was signed by Tack
with directions to address John Law
son at the above hotel Upon the
envelope was the name E C Clark
The totter was evidently from one
crook to another and contained various
hits of information upon which the
police of the two cltines are now work

i lug The writer stated that he had
Just finished a term in the can at
Ogden and would never he found In

the city again He stated that no had
opened a box of candy but got only
78 out of itwhich may mean several

things In the parlance of thieves

School begins Monday at the Ogden
Puplness college In session all sum-
mer

¬

Dry place for storage reasonable
J G Read Bros Co 340 24th St

He Was Selling Carpcto Another
delinquent receiving the attention of
the police today is ono W Nagle alias
Edward Grecnwold erstwhile agent for
The Consolidated Furniture So Trad-

ing
¬

Exchange1 of Chicago This fel-

low

¬

It is stated by the police has been
busily engaged In taking orders for
carpets among the residents of tho
city Upon receiving an order the al ¬

leged apont demanded a portion or

the price in cash since which no more
has been hoard of cither the man
money or goods Naglo was arrested
and by clover strategy on the part of
the police was made to confess his
wrongdoings and In addition was
found to be guilty of forging several
checks upon which ho obtained small
amounts of money about town He
used a rubber stamp of the Kline Fur¬

niture company

School begins Monday at the Ogden
Business college In session all sum-
mer

¬

Memorial large or small in either
Granite or Marble Order now for
spring delivery Joe Parry Se Sons
Co 2253 Wash Ae

QuarantinedMrs I Flinders has
heen quarantined at her homo for
diphtheria Tho children ns a pre-
cautionary

¬

measure were treated with
antitoxin

School begins Monday at the Ogden
Jlubincsa college In session all sum-
mer

¬

Seriously litMiss Edith Driver
the young laughter of Dr John
Driver who has been dangerously III

from pneumonia for three weeks
past was reported somewhat Im-

proved
¬

last evening

School begins Monday at the Ogden
Business college In session all sum-
mer

¬

GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL 400
at yard Castle Gate Clear Creel
Rock Springs always on hand Con-

sumers
¬

Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
Phones 418

Died at Twin Falls Ida of pneumo
nia Frank Halvorson The body will
airlvo In Ogden this morning Fu-

neral announcement will be made
Inter

LOU CRAIGInstruction In elocu-
tion and physical culture class and
private work Ind 3C44I

Robbers Caught in Salt Lake Chief
Browning last evening received word
from the officers of Salt Lake that a
couple of fellows had been picked up
their who had in their possession
thirtyseven pairs of shoes bearing the
mark of the shoos that were stolen
from Filigree Bros store on Twenty
fifth street Friday night There Is
no question in the mind of the chief
but that the men under arrest are
the ones who robbed the PIngree
slore They will be returned to Og-
den today-

It pays to get the best Attend
the Ogdon Business college 2441
Washington avenue Term begins
Monday

At Weber academy this morning at
955 the parents of the city are in-

vited
¬

to meetwith the parents class
of the Sixth ward at which session
Dr Miller will lecture upon Heredity
and Environment The subject is a
vital one and all are cordially Invited

The Ogden Christian league will
lipid its first meeting of the year at
the Elks hall 2458 Washington avon
flue tonight at S oclock Tho public
IB cordially Invited to attend the
nceting

Arrested For Disturbing the Case
W P Ray and W 1 Thompson who
give their place of residence as Salt
Lake were arrested last evening for
Disturbing the pence It seems they
became somewhat hilarious because
of a little overindulgence and broke
a window glass in the White Front
restaurant on Twentyfifth streeL

H W Rlchelns Frank Taylor and
W Dearden of Henefer are in the
city for a short stay with friends

J L Skeen of Alberta Canada Is
upending a few days in Ogden

T W Horsley ot Soda Springs Ida
is in Ogden

Arrest of Judgment DenielIn the
CHSO of the state against H L Stone
cifer the motion foi arrest of judg-
ment

¬

was denied yesterday by Judge
Howell The time for passing sen-
tence has been set for Monday morn-
ing

¬

at 920 oclock
Denied Motion For New Trii1I1n

the matter of the suit by Emma Wertz
s George T Terry Judge Howell

last evening denied the motion for a-

new trial

GIRLS ARE SEARCHING-
FOR THEIR PET COLLIE

Chicago Tan 2It IB nol a happy
nev year for Margaret and Frances
Lyon twp Chicago girls who arc now
in Omaha to find their lost collie Leo
They were Informed thnt the dog
which disappeared here had appear-
ed on the Nebraska farm where he
was born but the rumor proved false
mid they will now start home

Mrs Lyon announces that she will-
s rd a picture of the animal to ev-
ery

¬

section of the country where he
is likely to turn up and will insti
tutA a search as carefully as 11 ne-
lure a lout child-

SAFETY ANNOUNCED

Chicago Jan 2A cablegram has
been received here announcing the
safety at Naples of Rev Sidney E
Williams of Saratoga Cal and his
liiido who was formerly Miss Helen
Fallow daughter of Bishop Samuel
Fallows of Chicago

COLLEGE TO

SEND TWO

CARS

TO VARIOUS POINTS THROUGH-
OUT THE STATE

Demonstrations and Lectures Upon
Scientific Farming and Fruit

Growing Will Be Made-

A rather unique method of advertis-
ing

¬

a school Is being Inaugurated by
hc managers of the Utah Agrlculaurai

college Two cars one containing ex-

hibits
¬

of the products of the soil botn-
iigrlcultural and horticultural gain
cred from the different parts of the
state tho other to he used as alec ¬

turo room have been engaged and will
he hauled over the different railroads-
of the state jp various points where
the advantages to the average student
nf the college will bo shown to the
people Professors of the college will
accompany the two special cars and
will dellvor lectures on the work of
the college and the splendid results
that obtain from Its patronage Tho
principal cities and towns of the stale
from Richmond on the north to Oasis
and Marysvlllo on the south and
Green River on the east will be vis-
ited where demonstrations regarding
scientific farming and fruit growing
as promulgated at the state college
will be made

The cars will be in charge of Louis-
A Merrill nrofosKor of ajrronomv at
the college Prof Merrill will be as-

sisted by Dr Ball director of the
experiment station Prof Northrup
Prof John T Caino III and Mrs
Rena Baker Maycock who will have
charge of the domestic science de-
partment of the exhibit It is planned-
to have the car open to the public In
each town and whore possible public
lectures will be given in the various
ward halls at 2 oclock in the after
noon and again at S oclock In ne-
w <Ding None but experienced lec-
turers and scientists will deliver ad-
dresses

¬

and only upon the most mod-
ern

¬

and approved methods Demon-
strations

¬

in approved domestic sci-
ence

¬

and are will bo given every day
with lectures by the lady in charge
Mrs Maycock

The railroadsare cooperating with
the college In sending these cars
about tho state and are furnishing-
and equipping the cars with the mo-
tive power light heat and transpor-
tation

¬

The college furnishes the v-

hthits which include the recent hor ¬

ticultural exhibit shown at Omaha
various grains and grasses fruit trees
clc and provides experts to conduct
the education propaganda up and
down the state

ITINERARY
The Itinerary of the cars so far as

has been definitely arranged Is as fol ¬

lows
Richmond January 6
Smithfield January 7
Hyrum January S
Wellsvllle January 9
Mendon January 11
Cache Junction January 11
Honeyvllle January 12
Tremonlon January 13
Garland January 14
Brigham January 16
Willard January 1C

Weber and Morgan counties will
follow next in the trip of the card
reaching Salt Lake about January 26
as nearly as can be reckoned The
southern part of the state will then
bo visited

CIVIL ACTION BEGUN

AGAINST GAMBLING HOUSE-

In the district court yesterday Mrs
Emma Maud Terry commenced a civil
action against Peterson and Craig
baum proprietors of the St Louis
gambling house on the corner of Grant
avenue and Twentyfifth street to re-
cover 2100 alleged to be in the hands
of the said defendants as a gambling
debt claimed to be due them from her
husband Paul Terry

Mrs Terry alleges in her complaint-
that money in question 18 a resi-
due from the sale of a certain home-
stead which jointly belonged to herself
and her husband and that it had been
set apart for tho express purpose of
purchasing another homo that the
gambling debt is an alleged debt and
that her right of dower in the funds
precludes Its disposition on the part-
of the husband even for a legitimate
purpose without her consent and that
the money in question is exempt from
execution on an account against her
husband Mrs Terry In her complaint
alleges that she has two children who
are depending upon the funds belong ¬

lug to herself and husband for support
and that this 2500 IB a part of a Joint
estate between herself and husband

PROMINENT RESIDENT-

OF HENEFER DEAD

Four days ago Joseph Fawcett a
prominent resident uf Honefer was
brougt in from his sheep camps west
of Salt Lake suffering from a severe
pain in the side Appendicitis was
threatened and yesterday morning the
developments In tho case were so pro
nounced that it was decided toM a
surgical operation was necessary The
patlont was taken to the general hos-
pital

¬

and Dr George W Baker was
called to attend the case A hurried
diagnosis of the case disclosed the
fact that peritonitis had set in and
that an operation would be of no use
When Mr Fawcctt first came to the
city a few days ago it was thought
that the progress of the disease could
be checked as It had often times be-

fore been checked without an opera-
tion

¬

and he being of rather advanced-
age a surgical operation was avoided
Yesterday however an operation
seemed Imperative but it was obviated
by reason of the poisoning that had set
in

As soon as loath ensued the son
who has charge of the sheep camps
was sent for and ho is expected bore
tomorrow Telegrams were also sent
to other children of the deceased and
it IB expected that they will arrive at
Henefer in time to attend tho funeral
services Two daughters Mrs Char
lott Beard and Mrs Fawcett were at
the bedside of tho patient when he
died Mr Fawcett was born In Eng-
land

¬

CO years ago and had been a res ¬

ident at Honcfor for a number of years
past His remains are now at the
morgue of the undertaking parlors of
Larkln Sons and w11 be shipped to
Hnefer this afternoon for burial

JURORS FOR JANUARY

OgdenG J S Abels Herbert G

Atlanta I T Alvord John BItton Jr
C M Carscntscn W W Browning
II W Beckett Roger M Connor
Hrlg Ballantlnc H M Bond J F Bur-
ton W L BuGwell Charles A Cal
vert William Craig F F Dalton Au-
gust Carlson John M Browning
George W Culver Cyrus Charles G

J Krultbosch W P Lethbrldgc
George J Kelly Joseph H KnIght
George Blddle Andrew Kusslus O A
Kennedy

Eden John Lindsay
Burch CrookC V Weaver
RIvcrdalo Georgo W Dawson
Huntavllle P Lofgreen

CUIEF FENN-

RETURNS TO

OGDEN

ATTENDED MEETING OF SUPER
VISORS AT BOISE

Advisory Board Helps to Settle Ques
tions Between Shupe and Stack
Interests and Forest Officials

District Chief of Grazing Homer
Fenn has returned from Boise where-
he attended a meoting of the supervis¬

ors of tho western Idaho forests rel-

ative
¬

U> an adjustment of grazing mat-
ters

¬

in which the sheep men of that
region are deeply Interested

A call has been Issued for a meet-
ing

¬

of the sheep and stock interests
to bo held at Shoshono January 8 at
which time the matter will be thor-
oughly gone into and a satisfactory
adjustment will bo made At this
meeting an advisory board will bo ap-

pointed
¬

to confer on grazing matters-
In the Sawtooth and other ranges

This advisory board states Mr
Fonn is much needed for the pur-
pose

¬

of assisting in tho control of the
sheep grazing In the Sawtooth forest
Where similar boards have been ap ¬

pointed elsewhere the work accom-
plished has been very satisfactory to
all concerned Such boards help to
settle nil important questions coming
up between tho sheep anti slock in
threats and the fOrest officials and
usually accomplish the most satisfac-
tory

¬

results Th6 advisory board In
question will have the right to escort
the representatives of the forest ser ¬

vice on their general Inspection trips-
to the ranges at Which time the mat¬

ter of allotment will be settled The
committee will also have the power to
take up such other questions as it
Bhall see lit and which arise over the
ranging of stock Lin the national for ¬

eEls
The forest officials make such pro-

visions
¬

that the boards appointed shall
consist of five mon who own stock
grazed within the district considered-
by tho board The members shall
bo appointed fromwhat are known
as the small owners two from the
medium owners and one from the
large owners

An important notion taken at the
mooting mentioned was the determin-
ing

¬

of what constitutes a Class A
rlieep owner or a beginner In the
business The service has agreed
that the lower maximum limit shall
be establshed at 5000 head of sheep
This means the number o which a
sheepman can Increase his holdings-
by purchase or otherwise A reduc-
tion of not more than 5 per cent will
be made each year if found necessary
for tho purpose of making room for
the beginners or Class A men For
that reason only a limited number of
Class A men will be allowed each

year thus protecting the orlglual anti
old grazers on the range

WEATHER BUREAU-

TO

r

TEST SNOW FALL-

Reno Tart 2Prof Church of the
Uniyersltj of Nevada returned yester ¬

jar irom iMount Rose the Highest
peak in tho Sierras where he is in-

stalling a Ferguson meteorograph one
of the few instruments of the kind In
the United States which records
weather conditions automatically As
soon as a few minor details are at
tended to the Instrument will be ready
for uso

Dr Church says that the fedoral
weather bureau Is arranging to have
the snowfall In the mountains tested
and that a number of men will soon
bo sent to Lake Tahoe and other
points in the Sierras to build tanks-
to collect snow so that accurate meas-
urements mn bo taken The govern-
ment

¬

Is doing this to ascertain the
amount of water that can be counted-
on each year to supply the irrigating
canals in the TruckeeCaraon reclama-
tion district

DETECTIVES ARREST
ALLEGED MURDERER-

New York Jan 2When the steam-
er Lusitania reached hOI pier from
liverpool today detectives arrested
a man traveling as 0 Sands who is
bufpected of being Otto Slater
charged with murder in Glasgow
Scotland Tho victims were Miss Ma
rica GUchrlst who was wealthy The
police say they found on their pris-
oner a pawn ticket for a brooch that
corresponds to tho description they
have of a diamond ornament of that
character which Miss Gilchrlst was
known to be wearing at the time of
her murder A woman accompanying
the prisoner and registered as Mrs
Sands was also taken into cus-
todyoooooooooo o
o 0
O BURTON THE SENATOR 0
O 0
O Columbus Jan Theodore O-

O E Burton of Cleveland was O
O named as the next senator from 0
O Ohio this afternoon by the re O
O publican senatorial caucus to O
O succeed Sonntoi Forakor by 0
O acclamation 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOO 0

T

EXPOSITION

OFFICIAL
LETTERST-

ATES IMPORTUNED TO MAKE
EARLY APPROPRIATIONS

Commission Anxious to Interest Peo
ple of Utah In Great AlaskaYu-

konPacific
¬

Exposition-

The AlaskaYukonPaclfic exposi ¬

tion which will be held in Seattle
Wash during the year 1009 begin-
ning Juno 1 is just now receiving
close attention on the part of the
commission having the matter In
hand The legislatures of tho vari-
ous Intermountain states that will bo
entitled to icpresontation at the ex-
position

¬

are being importuned to
make as large appropriations as pos-
sible

¬

for the establishment and main-
tenance

¬

of exhibitions commensurate-
with tho resources and needs of the
states in question-

Representative McCracken has re-
ceived

¬

the following communication
from the commissioner general re ¬

garding tho matter
Seattle Dec 28 1908Hon lames

B McCracken Ogden Utah Dear
Sir A bill will bo presented to your
legislature at the coming session
1rovidlng for an additional appropria
lion for the purpose of advertising
the resources of the state oC Utah at
tho AlaskaYukonPaciflc exposition
at Seattle in 1909 The preliminary
appropriation made at the last ses-
sion

¬

was 2000
As this is a matter of more than

ordinary Interest to your people wo
are mailing you a brief statement of-

tho reasons for your states partici-
pation in this exposition BO that you
may be fully advised when the time
comes to act upon it

We believe you will agree with u 5

that advertising Is Just as necessary
in the exploitation of tho resources of
a state as it IB in successful commer-
cial

¬

and manufacturing enterprises
and that a sum of from 50000 to 75
000 used at this exposition in erect ¬

ing a suitable building and maintain
lug an adequate exhibit and bureau-
of information for yourstate would
be a most profitable Investment

Yuor active support In this meas-
ure

¬

will be greatly appreciated Very
truly yours

JAMES B MEIKLE
Commissioner General

Why the States of the Union Should
Participate In the AlaskqYukonPn
clflc Exposition at Seattle
Every state in the union has many

products for sale and evtenslve nat-
ural

¬

resources to be developed and
each state requires a wide market
for its products and men and money-
to develop Its resources

Advertising is just as necessary in
the exploitation of the resources ot-
a state as it is in the business of suc-
cessful merchants and manufacturers-
In marketing their commodities anti
there is no bettor way to advertise a
states products and resources than
by means of an exhibit and bureau oE
information at live exposition of this
character

From the experience of other Paci-
fic const expositions and rrom infor-
mation

¬

received by the management
it is estimated that from 1500000 to
2000000 persons from outside of tho
state of Washington will visit thin ex-
position

¬

and that at least 500000 of
them will come from tho states east
of the Missouri river All of these
visitors will acquire considerable
knowledge of the products anti re-
sources of the states having compre-
hensive

¬

exhibits and active advertis-
ing

¬

agencies on tho ground and this
knowledge will result In an immedi-
ate

¬

benefit to the states making such
exhibits-

As a direct result ot the general
advertising of this exposition hun
dreds will become residents of the
northwestern states and every ono of
them will contribute something to
the wealth and prosperity of the whole
country These people would nntu
rally look back to their home states
in the establishment of their future
trade relations and thus open up a
large market for the products of those
states which do not enter into direct
competition with the products ot the
northwest

The migration of tho American peo-
ple from one section of the country-
to another which Is continually going
en has resulted in each state having
within its borders citizens from every
other state and this Is a powerful
agency in destroying sectionalism and
provincialism It draws the states
Into closer relationship with each
other and makes the whole nation ono
great family whose interests being
fcr the whole country are limited only
by the national boundaries and this
is not the least of the reasons for
each states participation in such an
enterprise as thin exposition

COMMITTEE

TO SECURE-

STATE AiDLE-

GISLATURE WILL BE ASKED TO
SUPPORT PLAN

For Advancement Interests of High
School System In Utah Teach-

ers
¬

Associations Letter-

At tho recent convention of state
teachers the question of further ad
ancinp tho better interests of the
hgh school system In Utah received
umlhidcd attention to the end that-
a special committee to secure state
aid for high schools was ap-
pointed The committee already
hap met and discussed the
ways by which tho better interests-
of the high school work may be sub
seived and have sent out a circular
ielier to the memberselect to the leg-
islature

¬

asking their support of the

i

I 7 AT TT

Trouser
Special

For This Week
Monday our entire stock of Mens

Young sand Boys single Trousers-
will be placed on sale at

5000 Off the Ii
Regular Price

Should you be in need of an extra pair of
trousers dontt fail to get fit on this spec-

ia1KUHNS
Modern ClothesTE-

LL 7 WASH AVE
EVERYBODY I IOP AT 2306

r J oJr l

I

1

P Of Doubtful
nrliy Quality j

A fact of many a Reduced tiPrice sale you see nowa¬

days The offerings enum-
erated

¬ 1

iflthefOllOWiflglist i

112 areguaranteed both as to i
I their excellence and that the

reductions are bona fide
candidly we name these prices to clear this establishment of I
ALL
stock

of this seasons styles as positively will not carry along

1

1000 Suits 9500 1

2000 Suits 11300 1
2 1800 Overcoats 1200 1

3000 Overcoats 1500I

200 Shirts 115 1

100 Shirts 5O
c j

I i
Economists A

Economists
For For J-

n

Men Men I
i

<= JH

contemplated plan of operation
Hon James B McCracken ot Og

don memberelect of the Incoming
state house of representatives is in
receipt of a copy of this letter which
leads as follows

Brigham City Utah Dec 29 190S
Hon James B McCracken Ogden

Utah Dear Sir At tho recent ITUUi
Tenchero association the college and
high school section created a commit
tee to secure state aid for high
schools Tills committee met organ ¬

ized and decided to carry on a vigor-
ous

¬

camnaicn to meet the nurnoso of
its creation

The committee concluded that the
high school interests of the state
would be best subserved First by
asking the legislature to submit an
amendment to section 7 article la-
o the state constitution setting apart
for high school purposes onehalf mill
on oach dollar of valuation Second
by securing from the eighth legisla-
ture

¬

the Rum of 100000 to meet the
needs of the high schools inr tho next
two years or until a law in line with
the proposed amendment shall have
become operative

Any suggestions you may hnve to
offer will bo most thankfully re
Ct veil

Thanking you In advance for your
promptness and asking you In your
official capacity and as an Individual
to use all Jnllucnco consistent with
true citizenship to have legislators
from your section vote an appropri-
ation for high schools we remain
Yours respectfully

Committee I

D H ROBINSONtttt Chairman
lVL A A L Neff

I tr Secretary

FATALLY INJURED IN-

AUTO ACCIDENT
I

Los Angeles Cal Jan 2ilbcrtB Osborne of No 1S06 Harvard boule-
vard agent of a Chicago dry goods j

llrm was perhaps fatally injured lastnight when his automobile was hitby a swiftly moving Los AngelesPa
chic car His wife escaped without
injury

The machine was overturned and
Osborno was pinned beneath it Mrs
Osborne was thrown clear of the ma ¬

chine and fell on soft grouud on the-
n htofaJ
GOLD OUTPUT OF

NEVADA REPORTED-

Reno
to

Xev Tan 2 According to
the incomplete report of State Bullion
Tax Collector Haley the gold output-
of Nevada for the nine months ending I

September 30 10ns was 1001973051
He estimates the mineral production
of Nevada for 1908 at 21000000 as
opposed to tho mineral production of
1907 as shown by official figures of

17591 186 The gold bullion output
for 1908 is 13201730 as opposed to

12099155 for 1907

THE ELEP ANT BA-

Rt

t 07 < Jlor 1vI =
carry tho finest of Domestic

anti Imported Vlnes Liquors and
Cigars In tho city Our service is
the Best

r

Jo Po SMITII CO

PROPRIETORS

Western foundry
and Machine Co

Near Cor 23rd and Lincoln Ave

John PIngree Presto R B Porter
ViccPrest J M Doran Sec

Iron and brass castings Machine
work and repairing of every de-

scription Boilers tested and re
paired Steam and Hot Water
Heating a specialty Heating plans
furnished free to prospective build
ers Best of reference All work
guaranteed

Both Phones C17

REGULAR MEAL 15c
AT

Paul Ziegenhirt Co

5c COFFEE HOUSE

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

TWENTYTHIRD STREET2 oM

4


